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--"The Deacon's One-Hos- s Shay" at Um DDI TMfctto Wartr
bouae war very rood ywaterday.
Very high pries ware receJved lor
several lota of his h grade tobacco

the Iota being that of Mr 8
R. French or Rant I who aold part
of his tobacro tor aa mach aa 0

DUPOKT BILL USIHGBut- -
this,-- the FABRIC is

"OMT OU W that prompts C. D.
Bay, ft pntfc of I, ikon tStm k in
1 Uhia. Miss., to w( the Sooth
Wales BetJwn and board a tear
homeward besmd will act be known
sjstS mm time this week, wheat he

CM oars in Memphis, for "ell
points is Mississippi.''

A tow weeks ago Boyd engaged in a
sort of mild controversy with his fa-

ther. A tow sainutes Inter he boarded
n freight train (or New Orleans. The
Next day he shipped along with a load
of Mules destined to Liverpool.

On his arrival in England he
promptly attached himself to t eon-pfca- y

of South Wake Borderers.
In the meantime the seniur Boyd

LARGE PflllY COTTON

A day or two ago a Journal reporter

reals a pound Hts total eaJe for the
day waa 11(6 pcaada which netted
him a total of $18161 or aa avera
of $16.76 a hundred.

Mr. French's aalea were aa fol-

lower lit pounds at 11 centa, to-

tal $14 62: 144 pounda at 11 centa,
total $16. $4; 161 pounda at It 1

centa, total $10.16; 1(4 younds at
11 1- -4 cents, total $1010; 116
pounda at 17 cents, total $36.72;
214 pounda at 17 1- -1 centa, total
$39.10; (( pounda at 1$ centa, total
$16.0$; 66 pounda at 10 cents, total
$19.80; total pounda 1166. total
receipts $181.(1.

dropped in on George W. Taylor, a
well known local cotton broker, aa
he was sorting out seres il hundred
pounda of "samptesa" that had bass
picked out of bales est tne meat exbegan efforts to find out the where
change last season. Being or aa in

the Tire which goes first.
Because theses of the Tire

do most of the work in running,
bending sad stretching a mil-

lion tiroes an hour, in scores of
different directions.

This bending of the sides
causes Frxtiea between the layers
of Canvas working against each
other, -- Friction causes Heat
the Heat over-cure- s end dries out
the Rubber Adhesive between
layers, which then separate from
each other, in spots, the threads
weakening or wearing out chafing
against each other.

Then you have, in due time,
the incipient blowout or other
form of Tire-Deat- h.

best Pneumatic
THE is only as strong

its weakest part
Strengthening its strongest
is as useless r.c putting a

fartsWheel on a Wr.gon.
Yet this is cften dene to

provide "Sellinc-featur- e " and
Talking Point"

The weakest part of ev.ry
Pneumatic Tire is its Walls or
Sides, not its Trczd its Cotton
Fabric or "Stocking" not La
Rubber "Sole."

Noprice vrouH ti too high
to pay lor a materid that, re-

placing Cotton in the Walls cf
Pneumatic Tir3s, would hst as
long as the Goodrich Rubber
Tread could be m-.- dt to wear.

Neither Silk, nor Linen, nor
any other known Fabric yet dis-

covered is so good, for this
purpose, as Cotton and choice
long-fibre- d Cotton is the lest
material that money can buy
for Tire Fabric

quisitive turst of mind the reporter
asked Mr. Trrlrr " disposition hs
wss going to make bf the staple ov-

er which he was working so ardu-
ously. "That," he replied, "Is go-

ing to be usefn blowing someone
to kingdom qafa" and such will
probably be nte case If the shipment
ever reaches Jts .destination.

It develops J""that Mr. Taylor waa
planning to ship this cotton to the
DuPont pow"6 mill over at City
Point, Va., andvthere it will be used
in manufacturing gun cotton. Mr.

LUMINOUS STAR

abouts of his wandering boy. A ca-

blegram to Ambassador Page in Lon-

don did the work. Boyd's release was
obtained and he, with three other
American boys who ran away from
home, shipped on board the liner New
York, which left England September
1, working their way over.

It cost the American Embassy S75
and much correspondence. He was
about to be sent to Flanders when the
release was granted.

Boyd made no objections to getting
his release.

MANYATTRACTS

Taylor stated that this concern is
O O OSir New Stellar Visitors Viewed

by Hundreds of New
Bernians.

now using several hundred balea of
cotton eacb week in the manufacture
of this particular explosive.

Made as always,

the same reli-ab- le

Construction,
the same depend
able Service
without anything
whatever taken
out of Quality, no
matter what re-

duction in List-Pri- ce

are ever
mode. I :

EASTERN STAR

OFFICERS ELECTED

fcUT more layers of Fab-
ric than we do in the
walls, to strengthen COTTON IS ALMOST

READY FOR PICKING

meeoy Staple Growing Nicely

During the past few nights a very
luminous star which, presumably Is
a new stellar visitor, has been seen In
the skys and this has attracted much
attention hereabouts.

The star Is first seen early In the
evening hanging low in the Eastern
r.ky. Traveling rapidly It soon as-

sumes a height of about a hundred
feet above the sky line and then
pursues Its journey on until midnight
when it has reached a point hang-
ing low In the South.

Hundreds of local citizens have
viewed the nightly travels of this
Heavenly visitor and many have been
of the opinion that it was the search-
light of an airship so bright were its
rays. However, this is impossible
as no .airship could stay in one local-
ity for any such length of time and
at any such an altitude.

them, and the friction increases,
with faster deterioration of the
Rubber through the greater heat
engendered.

-- rput fewer layers, and the
walls would not be strong enough
to carry the load of the Car.

jSjSsSo there you are Mr. Tire
User!

Why put MORE layers
of Fabric in the Walls of the
Tire than will properly carry
the load, when each additional
layer is an additional developer

. of that FRICTION-HEA- T which
is to Tires what Old Age is
to Man?

use nothing less in

WE Tires, and
every foot of it

up to 380 lbs. to the Square Inch,
before we percolate it with the
most adhesive Rubber Compound
ever made for this purpose.

We then shape this rubber-
ized Fabric into Tires, with
scrupulous care to have the.
tension on each square inch of
fabric precisely the same that
tension being controlled by a
machine as sensitive as the eye,
and infinitely more precise than
the handwork of the most skilled
Operative could make it.

To do this work ve have the
most highly-traine- d men in the
Rubber Industry, trained in the
Precision that practice and our
45-ye- EXPERIENCE make
perfect

in Tins section omaiier
Acreage.
TReports from many of the rural

sections of Cnaven and adjoining
counties are to the effect that cotton
is opening rapidly and the picking
will probably begin In earnest about
the latter ""part f next week.

While the present price of the
stapler Is not all that could be de-

sired, the majority of the cotton
growers in this section are very op-

timistic over the prospects for high-
er prices fsathia product of their
soil and many! are of the optnion that
it will not be necessary for them to
store it rrft(

This has1 btw a fairly good sea-
son for the sjttrwing of cotton and,
while the acreage was considerably

(By C A. WHITEHEAD)
The evening session of the Supreme

Council Order Eastern Star, conven-
ed in St. Poter's, A. M. E. Zion church
at 8:30 o'clock, at which time a
very excellent program was rendered,
welcoming the' Council to the grand
old historic city of New Bern.

The welcome addresses in behalf
of church, city, citizens, public schools,
lawyers, doctors, societies, etc., made
by the various speakers of the even-

ing made the Supreme Council feel
that it was truly welcome to the hos-

pitality of the city of New Bern, and
that the meeting would long be re-

membered in the hearts of her peo-

ple.
The response to the welcome ad-

dresses so eloquently spoken, were
accepted by the Council not merely
as words of formality, but were really
meant from the heart as in the words
of the Supreme Koyal Matron, Annie
L. Dillard, Goldsboro, N. C, the
hearty welcome of the people of New
Bern was seen, in the smiling faces,
felt in the hearty handshake, and also
heard.

DISSATISFACTION AT

cut this year, 'much cotton will be
picked hereabouts.

GOODEXPECT

OYSTER
Those who furnished music for Tire Manufacturer, Only 5 Plus for this Beat

Non-Ski- d Tire

is the reason

rHAT in the
Tire, a carefully

BALANCED Tire, emulating the
famous example of "The Deacon b
One-Hos- s Shay" in which "the
Sills were just as strong as the
Thills and the Thills as strong
as the floor."

The Maximum Fabrte effi-

ciency and THEN the rest of
the Tire built up to that

Result
--The most RESILIENT

Tire that can be made with Fab-
ric Walls, at the fairest price per
Mile of perforrnance.

Why pay more for any
Tire?

SEASONN'the occasion must truly he commend-
ed. The music was indeed a rare if he received a price

of $200 per Tire,

Is Expressed by Berlin Press
in Discussing Message Con-

veyed to Washington.

BERLIN, SEPT. 7. The Vossicke

Zeitung, discussing "the agreement
with America" Impliedly expresses
dissatisfaction at the message con-
veyed by Ambassador Bernstorff to
the Washington authorities, and de-

clares:
"Complete unanimity reigns in

Germany In the wish to maintain un-

altered peace between Berlin- - and
Washington, but Ambassador Bern-

storff 's explanation must not be tak-
en either as an admission of any

rare. As a whole the program was

Bivalves on .Market Thus FarNote following comparative prices. "A," mC
and "D" represent four Widely-Sol- d Non-Ski-ll Tirest

indeed an excellent one and worthy
of i"ratio:.

The following officers were elect
ed:

Have Com! From Virginia
waters.

Although the: oyster season has,

could put- - better Fabric into the
Walls of his Tires, use greater
care, more sensitively adjusted
Tension devices, or more adhe-
sive Rubber between each layer
of fabric.

Because, we know the vital
importance of THE BEST in this
part of the Tire, and use it there
unsparingly.

8. P. R. Patron Archdeacon, W.
Geo. Avant, New Bern, N. C officially, arrWecP the only variety of
S. P. R. Matron, Hon. Lady E. C.

I Goodrich I OTHER MAKES
" t5 "A" I "B" "C" "P

30x3 $9.45 $10.55 $10.95 $16.35 $18.10
30x3'.; 12.20 1345 1440 21.70 2340
32x3)4 14.00 15.40 1640 2245 2540
34x4 2045 2240 2340 31.15 3346
36x4)4 28.70 32.15 3340 4145 41.40
37x5 33.90 3940 4140 4945 8245

the luscious bivalves that has been
Pegues, Raleigh, N. C.;S. P. R. Pa seen on tne renal market up to tneTHE B. F. GOODRICH CO.

Akron, atron, A. J. Wilson, Asheville, N. C;
guilt in past procedures or an Indi-

cation of fear and weakness. It
must be specifically pointed out that
submarine warfare against merchantS. P. R. Maton, Hon. Lady M. E.

Sills, Ahoskie, N. C; S. P. R. Sec

present UmepMve been shipped la
ftcm Virginia and these are of a
very poor quality

Oystermen beltave that the local
supply this season will be better than
was the --case last year, both in quali-
ty and in quantity and that when
rtiann hmln t(i' enmn in those enicu--

vessels will be carried on now as
formerly and, It is to be hoped,
with unremitting vigor. Our admis-
sions to America have restrictions.

G. C. Hood, Fayetteville, N. C;
S. P. R. Treas., Hon. Lady Fannie
Badhain, Edenton, N. C; S. P. R.

Our agreement counts only in caseGoodrichmConductress Hon. Lady L. B. Cart- - British passengers steamers do ttobl;fenB who rejn fiy or a stew orwright, Elizabeth City, N. C. try to harm our submarines. If a plate of "raws'', will have In store
for them soma, real treats.Great Britain believes in the future

it Is possible to deal lightly with theA Card Of Thanks lives of American citizens, she will
oepi. otn, to. have to bear the consequences, as

before. Through our step we hav
Proved to Americans if it were ne

i wisn to express my many
thanks and my appreciation to so
many good peoplo of New Bern for

Her Securing Data Mr. W. B.
Natress of Charlotte is spending sev--'

era! weeks in the city while securing
and compiling data to be used in a
booklet which th Chamber of Com-
merce is to issue in a short time.
This booklet wiW'be devoted to New
Bern and Craves' county. It will be
gotten out in aiueffort to boost this
section and will contain a wealth of
Information as 4 conditions which

standing by our good people of the
country and farmers in their great Judging from the fact that the'I have scaled Mount Everett,"

Dr. Cook. As the said moun

cessary In the most loyal way how
highly we value the relations exist-
ing between them and ua. It Is Sure-
ly known In leading circles in the
United States that even a declara-
tion of war by America against Ger-
many could no longer do real harm
to the German cause."

The Vcssiche-Zeitun- g discusses

effort in trying to prevent the pass says
police at Washington are using undueing of a law which would cause our tain is in the neighborhood of thirty

thousand feet in height we naively vigilam-- in hunting out unlawful

Judge W. M. Bond, of Edenton,

who is presiding over Superior Court

in, session here this week, believes in

running his court as he sees fit, and

he's going to do that very thing.

suggest that, in this case, we are from

Daniel Brlnson Dead Word his
been received in the city of the death
Of Mr. Daniel Brinson of Reelsboro
which occurred Tuesday. Mr. Brin-

son waa one of the oldest men In
Pamlico county being In bis (8th
year at the time of his death. He
was well known all over this Imme-

diate section and highly esteemed by
all who knew him. He leaves a
large number of relatives and a wide
circle of friends.

shipments of whiskey, there must be
Missouri. peace rumors at length and declaresa mighty "dry, crowd over in those

prevsil here anl'in this county. It
will also contain a large number of
cuts showing Hie farming and Indus-
trial conditions as they are through
this section.

two towns.

country and town the greatest down-
fall it ever had.

I feel proud to know that we have
so many good people in New Bern
that wishes to live in loving union
with the farmers. In any effort
our good people of New Bern wishes
to make for the intrest of the town
I will stand by them to cairy their
points, the influence I have in help

' Has Cash the Cashr vnqutres aMalaria or Chills & Fever However, this does not mean that he

is at all unreasonable and in fact he headline over aa article setting forth
the announcement that a Winston

Great Britain sees its salvation in
such a move.

The editorial concludes with the
declaration that peace Is possible
with every opponent of Germany, ex-

cept Great Britain "which forced on
us the difficult task of conducting a
world war. Ws, however, wish Irst
a decision,' and then a peaos which
shall accord with this decision."

is very fair minded and takes pie is--
That Does Not Affect The Huema i beating that name wants to be theure in granting favors to those eon

ftVct. LAXA
S,M3H013 1i W

Prescription No. 666 is prepared especially
for MALAR, A or CHILLS A FEVER,
five or fix doses will break any cae,..nd
If taken then tonic the Fever will not
return. It acta on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 2"

State treasurer.nected with the court and for this oetterinnorainiT
nervoasBese not

Well, if he hasn't sVo'lio WWtiZ
out of the race b-- EXSTaJstSS

Ms lot the etsnasart of )

he hid better getreason his visits here will always be the tut' same sod
fore he starts. B. W. c.povwelcomed.

wmtmfflmmmfflKSfflBffimwBXBBk

ing them to carry their points, and
stand by them to the last. I am now
a citizen of New Hern, although I

Would be happy if 1 tiSere abfc g0
hack to my little farm. Let us all
stand together as that is our strength,

Respectfully vours,
F. J. FRENCH.

m

THE DILL TOBACCO WAREHOUSEI HARM MAN'S SON ASK FOR
MARRIAGE LICENSE

Leno,,,Mas., SepU
Avenll Hamman, son of the late E. H
Haxriman, made application to Town
Clerk Broadurick today for .a marriage
license for himself and Miss Kitty La

NEW BERN'S LEADING WAREHOUSE

If you want HIGHEST PRICES, Prompt and Careful Attention it will be to your

interest to COME TO SEE US. We try to please all. Try a load with us and you
will go home satisfied. - - - - " " "

We are prepared to get top market Prices for altgrades

nier Lawrence, granddaughter of
Charles Lanier, the New York banker,
Miss irffcwrenc: came with young Har-rima- n

to the town clerk's office. He
is 23 and she is 20. The exact date
of the wedding hats not been

COL. GOETHALS WILLING TO
WE 'CITY MANAGER TRIALGIVEPortland. Ore,., Sept. 8. Major

Gsaaral ' Oeora W. (Whi. - 3C1
nonnood here that he would consider
a er to nainage the n
of Proband if the eity, e

iiruoipalit y I

HjH BAINES BROTHERS, ProprietorsMMsftsT from a eomm lesion to a MU
maaafiiriai form.

"I slmll be very glad to consider
"?n.lr "er if made to m

IBOilfflMllliM


